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Culburra Public School Mission Statement

“The mission of Culburra Public School is the delivery of high quality education and teaching outcomes which are responsive to the needs of all students and enhance the aspirations and expectations of the total school community’

ISSUE 3 / TERM 2

DATES TO REMEMBER

- TUESDAY 5TH MAY
- FRIDAY 8TH MAY
- TUES 12TH MAY – THURS 14TH MAY
- FRIDAY 15TH MAY
- TUESDAY 19TH MAY
- TUESDAY 26TH MAY

P&C Meeting – 7pm in the staffroom – all welcome
Whole School Assembly 9.05am in the hall
NAPLAN – Years 3 & 5 students only
NEW DATE District Cross Country – selected students only
University of NSW Digital Technology Assessment Test (Computer)
School Photo Day – envelopes have been sent home

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Congratulations to all students who recently received their Bronze Award and 100% Attendance Award for term 1. Whilst we do not wish students to come to school when they are unwell we do acknowledge those students who have been able to attend every day - well done!

We are currently averaging between 7-10 students per day who are signing in as late, this is a significant figure and I would like to ask all parents and guardians to help reduce this statistic. Arriving at school on time is a life skill that will help our students as they enter the workforce. Importantly our students need to be at school on time to have social time with other students as well as ensuring that they receive important daily messages given to all students by their teachers.

We are looking forward to the Indigenous science show, the Jollybops, this Thursday. This is a free incursion for all students.

A reminder that the district cross country scheduled for tomorrow has been postponed and will now take place on Friday 15th May.

The P&C will be operating a Mother’s Day stall this Thursday

the 7th May at 2.00pm and Friday the 8th May at 10.00am. I would like to wish all a fantastic Mother’s Day with family and loved ones this Sunday.

Kind Regards
Melissa Day

**No School Assembly on Friday 22nd May**

**No School Assembly on Friday 29th May**

P&C MEETING
TONIGHT 7PM
IN THE STAFFROOM
ALL WELCOME!

ASSEMBLY AWARDS
WEEK 2 – Term 2
KS
Jazmyn / William
K/1E
Kaylani / Ethan
1/2R
Kirra-Lee / Koopa
2G
Kody / Opal
3EB
Rebecca / Claire
3/4W
Ryan / Bunyarra
4/5E
Jamie / Reuben
5/6W
Shenae / Peter

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Celebrating a birthday this week:
Tyronne
Kirra-Lee
Corey
We hope you have a great day!!

CATCH ME BEING GOOD
Winners this week are:

CANTENE NEWS
Open
Thursdays & Fridays
A menu can be found on our school app.
SCHOOL PHOTO DAY
TUESDAY 26th MAY
Envelopes were sent home last week. Please return your envelopes to the school prior to Tuesday 26th May with the correct money as change cannot be given. Late orders will incur a charge. Family envelopes are available from the front office.

Be Healthy – Be Active
Children and adults need physical activity every day. Activity helps build stronger bones, muscles, joints and helps maintain a healthy weight. Physical activity can also reduce the risk of heart disease, type 2 diabetes and some cancers. Illawarra Shoalhaven Local Health District

CULBURRA BEACH PRESCHOOL
4447 3838
Ages 2 to 6 years Sunshine Street Culburra Beach 8am–4.30pm Families can receive CCB (Child Care Benefit) PLUS the 50% Child Care Cash Rebate

- Families that have a Health Care Card or receive ‘Family Tax Benefit Part A’ will pay as little as $12.85 per day after receipt of 100% CCB plus the 50% cash rebate
- Awarded “High Quality” rating on six out of six occasions by the National Child care Council
- Qualified staff working in a happy environment
- Individualised early childhood learning program preparing your child for Kindergarten
- Morning & afternoon tea are provided FREE
- Open 48 weeks of the year
- No charge for Public Holidays and No fundraising
- Enquires & visits welcome
- Please call in to see “Maureen”

Jasmine Rose
Mobile Hairdressing
Offers the total hairdressing experience in the comfort of your own home, or the option of visiting her home salon.
Specialises in cutting, colouring, wedding and formal hair.
10 years experience. Call or email Jasmine to make a booking
Ph: 0468 966 022
Email: jasmineletters@hotmail.com

CBOOSH – Out of School Hours Care
Monday – Friday 3pm – 6pm during the school term
Monday – Friday 8am – 6pm during the school holidays and pupil free days.
Contact Jacinta on 4447 3069 and leave a message.

CULBURRA EXCURSION
Students from our school have recently undertaken an education tour of the national capital. Students will be given the opportunity to participate in a variety of educational programs with a focus on Australia’s history, culture, heritage and democracy.

The Australian Government recognises the importance of all young Australians being able to visit the national capital as part of their Civics and Citizenship education. To assist families in meeting the cost of the excursion the Australian Government is contributing funding of $20 per student under the Parliament and Civics Education Rebate program towards those costs. The rebate is paid directly to the school upon completion of the excursion.

Cobble Hill Unful Shop
New & Preloved Clothing
Opening Times
WEDNESDAYS
9.00am – 10.00am
FRIDAYS
9.05am – 10.05am

Cobbera & Districts Preschool
20 Otway St Orient Point
Ph: 4447 2505
Community Managed Not-for-Profit Preschool
Catering for 2–6 year old children
Early Childhood + School Readiness Program run daily
Occasional Care Available
Open Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm
8 hours care for all children
Come and visit our preschool and meet our qualified, caring staff.
ENROL NOW!!

Happy Reading,
Mrs Robertson.
Parents, Guardians and friends of Culburra Public School are invited to participate in Sorry Day and Reconciliation Walk with us.

This is a whole school excursion (for students and staff) permission is covered by section 6 of the Parent Authority Form covering permission to walk in the local township

**When: Friday 29th May**

**Where: Start Culburra Sports Field  End Culburra Public School**

**Time: 9.00 am**

Students who catch a bus to school will be dropped directly at Culburra Sports Field (they will have their school bags with them)

Students who live on the school side of Lakes Circuit Rd to meet teachers at the bus shelter between 8:30 – 8:45 a.m. to be supervised whilst crossing the main road

Followed by : Official commemorative acknowledgement

**Lunch Provided : Sausage sizzle, fruit, water**

**Entertainment : By Johnny Huckle**

The Wombat Wobble Show